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Absolutely Pure.
ThJa powder wi'i marvel

at purity, strength and wholeaooieneae.
Mat oonomiou.thaa ordinary kinds and
wbboI b told la competition i with th
Multitnd low tart,' hor4 weW
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Wall Btnek. Sew York.
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.During the present Congress Mr.
Henderson has been . representing
thrv-diatr-iots, his own, the fourth and
the fifth. The Raleigh and Greens-
boro districts failed to elect Repre--
sentativel Two years ago, when the
ormortuiiityto do so was offered them,
and then turned to Mr. Henderson to
represent them ; but be is one of the
most obliging of gentlemen, as well

one cf the most industrious and
capable of Congressmen, and has
served them with pleasure to himself
and eatiaf action to them. The burden

doing so would have been very
great to an indolent man, but he is a
tirdees worker, and has found time

meet all the demands upon him.
and to meet them well. It is none of
Onr business, to be sure, nevertheless
we take the liberty to suggest Very
respectfully to the voters of the fonrt
aak fifth congressional districts that

lmuch " ih? government U pacing
7

for tbera eaiaries to two persona for
holding down a chair each in the
House of Representatives, those
chairs had as well be occupied by
gentlemen who would give Mr. Hen-
derson a little assistance occasionally.. v7WAT T F r '' M aa.meesrs. o. u. uann a&d J. T. More-hea- d

would be about the right men
for the busihees, and if our friends of
the fourth and fifth districts think
well of the suggestion we - would be
pleased to See them act upon it in
November. .i - -

APPOINTaiBHTS
fwr Bea. D. O. Pewleaaa Haa. T. F. Pa

Tldsaa.
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Democratic

candidate for Governor, and.Hon. T.
F. Davidson, Democratic candidate
for Attorney Generd, will address the
people on the issues of the campaign
at the following times and places :

Wednesday, Oct. 3, Nashville, Nash
Co.

Friday, Oct 5, Wikon, Wilson Co.
Saturday, October 6, Smithfidd

vonnaton Co.
Monday, Oct 8, Fajetteville, Cum

berland Co.
Tuesday, Oct 9, Dunn, Harnett

Oa
; Thursday, Oct 11, Carthage, Moore
Co.

Friday, Oot 12, Rockingham, RicB-mon- d

Co.
Saturd&y, Oct 13, Maxton, Robeson

Co
Monday, Oct 15, EUzabethtown,

Bladen Co.
Tuesday, Oct 16,WhiteviUe,Oolum-V-s

Co. : . j, ,

Thursday, Qcl IS, Burgaw Pen
der Co.

Friday, Oct 19, Kenansville, Dup-
lin Co.
" Saturday, Oct 20, Clinton, Samp-
son Co.
.. --.Monday, Oct 22, Elizabeth City,
Paiquotank Oo. '

Tuesday, Oct 23, denton, Chowan
CO. -- r

WedhBsday.'Oct 24, Plymouth,
'sshlngtonCa
wtKnJa. flnl 0JL Waahincrtfm.

Beaufort Co.
' Saturday, Oct. 27, Swan Quarter,
Hyde Co.

Monday, Oct 29, Bayboro, Pam-Einsto-n,

lico Co.
'. Tuesday, Oct. 30, Lenoir
Oa . '

Wednesday, Oct 31, ;Snow HiU,
Greene Co. '

Thursday, Nov. 1, Greenville, Pitt
! " 'Ca

Friday, Nov. 2, Tarboro, Edge--,

combe Co. v

Saturday, Nov. 3,Goldsboro, Wayne
Oa , ;

The loed committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint-mene- a

by hand bills and 'otherwise.
DPTKB, VYBTTAXXB,

Ch'm 'n Dem. State Ex. Com,

- Sjrraa aa aTlca.
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective yemedy known" to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or uostive;
to j Dispd Headaches, t Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure 'Habitual Constipa
tion. Indigestion, Puee, etc. Manu
factured only-b- y the California Fig
Syrup-Company-, San Frandsco, CaL-Jo-

hn

Sw Peecud, Sole Agent for Ral--
eigh,N. C. t , .

l The queen of England haa replied
to tbe address presented to her by
the recent Lambeth conf erence,thank-in- g

the delegates heartily .for their
expressions of good-w- m towara tne
throne and her person, assuring them
tnat it will ever do ner anxious actum
to promote all measures tending to
extend the spirit of true religion, and
earnestly praying God to Mess their
labors.

y Serious damage is reported to
the tobacco orcp in portions of Virginia
by heavy frosts. .

a
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Bull's Baby Syrup
. Fmttffitat Wtfg,rw,w

Day'sHorso
r fmaat, laat wewja- - "4 r7aT'Ti

ou ..ah imridf Tniifm in inmwm
I ISA troT ine cure oi .

Cougx8,Cold, Creep,
Hoaraweas) Asthma,

"Whooping
COi UMnrh!t!. rtinptwn

and for the rauei ox
. Ooauumptive penaaiaw SVRUP
j, At draggUt. otey

a J. FaxcxAir.

r F&EE1I41I r&VLtKS.
' Stenogrspif Type-Write- ri

TTaTa oneaed an office in the HoUenian
building, where they are --prepared to
axeoute aurraer sat taw reporwng
tvnawwaisinava Oaas, in- - abort- - hand iand

COOL WEATHER.

SLIGHT COLD WAVE $fiE-DIOTE- D

FOR THIS REGION.

of
ToaM waaima xto OlVaS A HIAVT

HHOWViLL IN X1CHI01H

OTHXS XIWS.

Telegraph, to Ue New, and Observer.
Washm oroir, Oct. 2 A decided fall
temperature, constituting a Slight

cold waTeis expected, and cold wave
goals are. ordered for Southern New

EaknoV the Middle Atlantic States,
iventucky and Northern Arkansas.

Chicaoo, Id., Oct. 2 A dispatch
from Ishpeming, Mich , says : A
heavy enow has been falling for the
pB bix nours, xteports from a num-
ber of points iu the upper peninsula
show that the etorm is general.' This

the first snow of the season, f

aw aa L
AUTOCRAT OF THE M IRKBf,

OLD HUTCH" AS SMK IX TUB CHIC1GO

B0ASD OF TBASI.
Qilcago Special to Hew York Herald.

For three fourths of the 3 ear the
markets on the Board of Trade here
are dominated, controlled and dic
tated by one man B. P. Hutohinson,
or "Old Hutch, as he is more famil-
iarly called. He is shrewd, kfian and
calculating; imperturbable and self- -
reliant, and although he has reached
tnat age wnen tne majority of men
are ready to lay down life's burdens
he refuses to y eld and prefers to
stay in the harness.

A few weeks ago, while coming
down the steps leading from the
rooms of the Century Club, in a
building opposite the Board of Trade,
the old man fell down tbe whole
flight, aligbting on a stone floor,
where he remained some houra until
discovered by the janitor. His back
was injured and it was thought pos
sible ne wouia never make his ap-
pearance on the board again, in
three or four weeks, however, the
patient was out and attending to bus-
iness. .

Tm glad to see you out," Mr.
Hutchinson," said an operator cheer-
ily, as the master of the board put in
an appearance.

Well, you won't be so glad in ah
hour or so as you are now, growled
tbe old man aa be took his accustomed
seat. In a few moments tbe market
felt the influence of "Hutch's" pres-
ence, and the men who, in his ab
sence, bad been thrashing around as
whalea found, themselves reduced to
their normal size as minnows. ' The
market bowed obedient to hie will,
and quotations followed the pace he
had set.

In trading the old man is singu-
larly I independent. Other 'operators
wtil chase each other around the
ehambi vith cablegrams Trom Eu
rope imd telegrams from alt parte of
thi continent regarding the state of
the crops, Jauk Hutohinson lie ver' gets
any advices from anywhere; Every
now and then he will stroll over to
the b ackboard and take a look etjfae
tables there,: showing receipts and
shipments, etc, bet further than that
he has never been, known to interest
himself in statistics relating . to tbe
condition of the crops or anything of
tnat sort.: r

His favorite way of trading ia to
pass his card around the pit, with the
remai k, "Here,; boys, put down what
you want to buy or self: Til aocom
modate you." Bulges and slumps are
alike to him; he is a bull and a bear;
he usually makes money on what
breaks traders, who. have, to all ap-
pearances! been trading right along
with him. His profits this year have
been enormous, notwithstanding tbe
fact that he is credited with a lose of
over $300,000 on the decline of corn,
which he bought at fifty-on- e cents
and let go in the neighborhood of
forty cents. 5 i

unee and awnue ne is eaugnt m
this way, but sb shrewd is the old
man and no "cute" it is hard to corner
him. He will make trades and real
ize on a fluctuation of a sixteenth of
a cent. Some' days his operations are
so vast and multitudinous that his
settling dorks are well nigh driven
crazy in straightening them out, and
yet there is not a trade the aged
speculator baa; not in bead. His
memory is marvellous; he never for
gets anything and yet never makes
more than a mental note of a trade

Some days when the humor seizes
him he will hold the market within
narrow limits and enjoy the- discom
fiture of the chronic bulla and bears
who vainly endeavor to get prices out
01 mo rni.uo svon nays asima tus 01a
man lis eommendably induatrious'and
buys and eells with vigor, checking
either an upward or a downward
movement which may seem bo gratify
onus andJ . bears, and retires
at the end of the session, well satis
fled with bis profits of a few' hundred
dollar, irWbnt other men may say or
think ia nothing to him; be is a law
unto himself as well as nntd the
Board of Trade.

KOOKiiieiiAai.

A Yeaag Aataa1 Daatac ta the Takaeea
, Kfawrr itw auutraaet, .

Oor.of tbe Mew and Observe.-- . j

Rurrut, N. 0., Oct 1 1888.
It ia' reported that Mr. W. B.

a young - lawyer j of this
oounty, is the author of a inost hu-
morous ori'iciBm'on American' bolitica.

KThe manuscript has been ra44 m iJal
rtimore-b- competent oritiosj who? ae
1 sort tnat its wmposiuon ana concep

tion are nne. xma young gentleman
baa been a dtizen of our oounty for
several mohtba. !

The cold, rainy weather of late has
greatly damaged the tobacco crop in
this section. The farmers are pretty
gloomy in consequence.

It is now quite eertain that we will
soon have a new railroad from Hen
derson to ReiJeville. The question
of issuing bonds for that purpose will
be voted on this month by all the
counties through which the road is
proposed to be run.

Salvation Oil is the celebrated Ameri--
can remedy for cuts, bruises, bdrains.
burns, scalds, chilblains, Ac Alldrug--
irists sell it. It kills pain. 80 cents.

Cld Deacon Dobson boasted that he.Inn "ntMlM tnr tViM wlmt-- "

and so he was for he always kept Dr.
Bull's Ooufih: Syrnn fas the house, the
only safe remedy for oeughs and oolda.

By Telegraph to ttM Hew ana Observer.
Wasbxxotox, D. a, Oct. 2. The

work of investigating the aqueduot A
tunnel frauds ia progressing slowly- -

The army engineers who have bad
charge of the construction of the aaqueduct and who are now making
the investiKation, today disooverea
several pieces of bad work as well as
some which seem to meet the require
ments of the contract. Borne of tne By
votkmen, through whom the defect- -

ive work was nrss made known, nave in
tsted that tbefe are dozena of such
caverns aa have alredy been dis si

covered scattered all through the
tunnel, and that there are many'

aces nuudreds of feet long wnere
to packing of any k nd was used.
These workmen declare their ability
md readiness to point out to any
proper authority the location of these
places.

Acting oecretsr d War aiacnuyi is
kid to 'ay tna , iu view of ttie pro--1

posed investigation by Cot gress, tte
War Department probably would not
take any further action ou the mutter
until tbat investigation was com
pleted and reported upon
thought tnat ; a reference oi u
charges to Mayor Lj decker, the en
gineer in charge, with instructions
for an investigation and a report, is
all that is necessary at present.

A lively Ratified.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Obwrrer.

WAsmnoToir, ;D. C, Oct. 2. The
State Department has been informed
by telegraph by Minister Buck that
the treaty of " amity, commerce and
navigation," between this country and
that of Peru, has been ratified by the
latter. !

Two Ixtadlur rira.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Obaerrer.

Mabshfikld, Wis , October 2 The
planing mill with all the lumber left
from the fire of last Friday at. Romeo
was burned at Borneo today. This
fire is alo supposed to have bten of
inoendiary origin. The loss no
reaches $175,000.

tmrtlac Up of Olma. Factories.
By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.

PrrrtBrjRa, Pa, Oct. 2. After a
shut-dow- n of fifteen weeks tbe win-
dow glass factories of the West re-

sumed operations yesterday, giving
employment to several thousand men.
The outlook for . the trade is enoour
aging- -

Seaator ek'a CaatrikaUaa.
Bt Telegraph to the Hew. and Obaerrer.

Washing row, D. 0., Oct. 2. Sena
tor Beck's contribution to the minor- -

ity report on the! tariff bill reached
Washington by messenger this morn
ing, senator Beck is reported as im
proving, but he is no V yet well enough
to resume active Senatorial duties.

Hlllebara. .
aeeorder.

hature has probably done more
for this town than any other in the
State. . It is located in a most healthy
section and blessed with as pure and
dear water as ever came from the
earth. The land is somewhat rollint
and; when a run falls all the filth and
utter ia washed off into the river Euo
that forms the southern boundary of
the town, and the sidewalks where
they are paved-wit- flag stone and
the ditches are clean. The beautiful
elm shade trees and mineral springs
that abound in the neighborhood are
both delightful and healthy. The
farming land in this locality is mostly
led day and capable of the highest
state of improvement. We have two
s good female schools as can be

found in the Stae of North Carolina,
but no male school We have Metho-
dist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian and
Baptist churches. We have six re
tail stores and all doing well. We
have several unoccupied store houses,
and we'invite Deoole to come and see
and cast their lots with us. We have
a fine back country capable of sup-
porting a large trade here. We need
more ale, energy, push, enterprise
and home-prid- e in our own citizens.
We need more people here, we need
a large cotton mill, with 150 bands to
work in it. We need ten more to
bacco factories. ; We ned more me-

chanics and morel work for them to
do. We need a good boys school. We
need some good blacksmiths that
know-- how to shoe a horse. We need

?XaLsuit of dothes big men
men; that are short-waist- ed and have
ponderoua stomaoha. And last but
not least, we need our streets to te
ighted up on dark nights. ;

' Spin taf the State Preaa.
We think Judge Fowle and the

iDemocratio party , should feel very
comfortable over the result 01 the

canvass. Certainly the Repub-ica- n

party has made nothing by it,
while we bdieve tne Democrats have
gained many votes.
We feel quite sure that the joint de-

bate between the opposing candidates
for Governor, closing last Saturday,
left every advantage on the side 01

Judge Fowle. We are satisfied his
majority will be greater by season 01
the joint canvass. As to State issues

the legitimate province of debate
as between candidates for uovernor
Judge Fowle got; his opponent down
at the start and kept him down a: 1

the time, while the Democratic post
tion on the tariff question was ably
sustained throughout We respect
fully suggest that CoL Dockery meet

VnarU at RnAarinrRam on the
1 4th f Ontohar. i Wh nnit V

We never heardbefore that Holden
had Oliver beaten for Congress in
1872. Tbe statement must have ref-

erence to the Waddell-Docker- y con
test in this district Our recollection
ia that the "short, sharp and deci
sive" manner of Wadddl in grappling
the questions at issue in debate with
Dockery, and turning the tables on
him everv time, had moat to do with
Oliver's defeat in that contest The
"Oldest inhabitant" will not soon for-r-et

the evident triumph oi Waddell
over! Dockery bereTer they met
The trouble with; him then, for Oliver
ia a good debater, was the same as it
is now the sins of his party. Wad- -

dell'S superiority as a debater wae
easily , established under conditions
so damaging to Dockery's party. Tbe

1 same Dockery and the same party
now, except that' the latter, if poeBv- -

ble, is worse. Hocking bam iitQcMfc.

Oa PreoeaMwss the PwMt mt Chimt Jm
dm rreejeneji, naaa t tae aeipreaae

Mat r Ptjusa Toon Hoffoas : The
surviving children and grandchildren

Chief Justice Frederick Nash have
honored toe with a pleasant commis
sion. In"their same I desire to pre
sent the portrait of their distin-
guished ancestor to the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, the body
with which his name and mem-
ory of

. are inseparably connected.
In the absence of any ap-
propriation from the State, we are
obliged to look to the liberality of
rdatives and friends to supply these
speaking- - memorials of the men
whose lives have adorned our history
and whose labors have enriched our
judicial annals. I trust that we may
indulge the hope that eventually the
vacant spaces will all be filled, and
upon the legal contests of the years
to come in this commodious hall, will
look down the faces of Henderson
and Gaston, of Toomer, Hall and
Daniel, of Pearson, Battle and Manly,
of Boyden and of the others who yet
survive.

Of all the eminent lawyers whose
lives and works make up a large part
of North Carolina's history as a State,
surely no one deserves a more loyal
tribute of our admiration and affec-
tion than the stainless jurist whose
portrait we unveil today. Born amid
tne throes of the revolution, wnue tne
infant Commonwealth had just been
olothed in the newly-spu- n garment of
Constitutional State-hoo- d, redenck
Nash came of distinguished ancestry.
iiis father, Abner , Nash, was tbe
Speaker of the first House of Com-

mons that assembled under the Hali-
fax Constitution of 1776. Three years
later, in 1779, he was elected Speaker
of the Senate, and in the same year
succeeded Richard Caswell, as the
second Governor of the independent
State of North Carolina. '

The brother of Abner Nash was the
intrepid General Frands Hash, de-

cidedly the most renowned soldier
that the State contributed to the Con-
tinental army, whose life's blood was
poured out upon the disastrous field
of Germantown.

Frederick Nash gave early promise
of distinction. Upon attaining man
hood he entered upon the praetioe of
the law and in 1804, as his father had
done twenty-eeve- n years before, rep-
resented the cultured borough of
New Berne in the House of Oonunonev

Complainta are sometimes heard
that certain counties hart been, too
highly favored in the preferment of
their Sons; but l imagine tnat rew pa
triotic and j intelligent North Uaro-linia- na

wduld earn to read the earlier
history of the Stata if. "the record of
the Uvea and deeds of the sons" of
Craven, Halifax, Warren and Orange
were stricken from ita pages. r ' ;

Alter considerable snoots at tne
bar, the young lawyer war again
elected to the House oi Commons tn
1814, and --chosen iaa Speaker: He
possessed rare qnalifioatione for this
position. Of gracious courtesy Jet
unflinching firmness; ot strict impar--1

tiality and unvarying serenity of tem-
per, he was almost an ideal presiding
officer.. 1 r

In 1818 he was elected one of the
Judges of the Superior Court " and
rode the various circuits until 1526,
when he resigned to re-ent- er upon
the practice of hie profession:'
In 1836 he was again ; elected
to the Superior Court Bench,
and continued to perform its labori-
ous duties for eight years. In 1844,
upon the death of his life-lon- g friend,
the lamented Gaston, he was pro-- ,
moted to the Supreme Court Bench,
and in 1852, upon the resignation of
Chief Justice Ruffin, he was chosen
to succeed him, and presided over
the Court until bis death in 1855.

Such is the bare skeleton of the ser
vices of a man who was indeed a
model judge. Not possessed of the
oratorical genius of Gaston, nor en-

dowed with the massive force of Buf -
Jin, yet to fill all the manifold re
quirements demanded of a judge of
an appellate ueurt, Chief Justice
Nash was as well fitted aa either.

Clear in his conception of tbe law,
well versed in its presidents, of sin
gular felicity .of language and ehaste-nes- s

of..expression, with a simplicity
and terseness that would have hon- 1

ored Westminster Hall, he has left I

opinions which may well bear com - 1

ariflon with those of his great er.

As a man and a life long christian
he waa pre-eminen- attractive.

" He meekly bore without abuse
The grand old name of gentleman."

His manner was the perfection of an
old-tim- e courtesy that has so few rep-
resentatives left. - To the young he
was patient and marvellously consid-
erate, and he was generous to a de
gree that impoverished his estate. It
was my privilege as a boy to nave
been brought up partly within the
sphere of his influenoe, and thirty
years have in no respect dimmed the
loving reverence with which I looked
up to "Uncle Nash." It does not
seem so long ago, Mr. Chief Justice,
nor ia it, and yet, of the members of
the bar tnat retnerea to do honor to
his memory, as recorded in the appen-
dix to and of 'the cdurt that
received them, but one remains.

The DeOole of the entire Btate will
cordially Unite with me in the earnest
prayer that the survivor of tiiat Ote-ri- e

of eminent North Carolinians may
long Wsbafed to honoif thetgh" of-
fice that Henderson and Baffin, Nasn
and Pearson have traced with their
learning and virtue.1 - i. .

The same anraments which are used
today by the protectionists hern were
used by tne protectionists in England to
prevent the repeal of the Corn laws. The
out story or tne noma market, ana espe
cially in tne contingency of foreign war
and the dependence upon another coun-
try for supplies, was used in the Parlia-
ment of England just as now in the Con-
gress of the United States, They were
used in rain, jsngana, oouia no more
be independent, of foreign supply-fo- r
her bread than America could be inde?
pendent of England in the sale of her
gram aatr cotton. o. . ucx in we noose
of Representatives. ; c5 .,- -

Heavy frosts axe ; reported ; in
many sections of Virginia, , and; enow
in the southwestern portion of the
State. - I k s : '

a-- Tha Me'jsan National Rail road
haa been nni ad. -t c . C. 'rf.

WUmliactem,. C.
Cor. af tbs Hews antf Obserr.j M r HJt. 1, lboo.

It that city does not doable its
population in ten years 'I hail be
greatly sarpruecl. I hare jast been
penaine aeyenu days in the city and

hare good reasons, af I think, for
thu expression lot oofefidenoe aa to
our metropolis by the ea.

j THS OBEAT'lJIlS By

three, jeara igo lolearid off a large .

anjoanfof rubbish. It ibe eity had
been doomed yolk woufd hare seen no
KooyeryV but Tery thing goes to

how, tbat the pjeople had life and
vim. New stores $nd dwellings,
hotels, cotton compreftsea, churches,
&4, went np rapidly ol much better
cutterials aad much fiiore beautiful
than' the old oes. Then a Street
ItaUvay of best mate$ials has been

down audi stocked with fineEat and splehdid oars of latest
atylei Brery pat of he city is aap
plied with trauspbrUton.at low rates
and on a fourteen miilutes achedale.
This is even better iime.fhan oar
Raleigh cars maks. '

TBS WIUUiaTOK SKAGjDAST XAIIBOAS f
is another grand enterprise for the"
city, j This runs to WnghtBTille and
ia Jrftl (quipped wii fine rolling
stojekj Round-trl- s are made as often
as desirable every , day, bo as to

the citizens, 50 cents only
being charged fo theonnd-tri- p and
at eertain hoars in ihv) afternoon the
lower! rata of 25 cents ia had to ac4
eomniodaU the lajboriog classes after
thidiy's work isoTerf At Wrights
vilte and the Hsjmmoiks they hate
good hotels and laani aammer cot-tage- sJ

The bathing,, fishing, crabbing
and hunting are direreion
for tb0 tired citizens, iwhen : they can
spare is few hoars froi daily labor.
Then there-i- s another f lace, I

f I Yfj. cabojjsa iica, J

fifUea' miles tS tlowf Wilmington
reached by an hoar's ride on a pleas-
ant steamer, and-- mill ride on a rail-
road that leads from the Cape Fea
mer across to the beach. There they
have a good hotetand 11 the arrange!
mehta;for Brf-badn- g I
:: Tliti driring' tlongthe each is
pleasant, and Fort Ftober, with old
Smithrille, now pouthport, near at
hand, j Tery many people . visit this
beach every day ahdit is e great sav
log ol health as well ! ai very great
joy to the citizens! Te filling j

- '1 TEtiiauf i

near the beach, has grtatly improved
the harbor, and tge government has
jele dredged the hanel uatil steatnl
era drawing 13 o 20 Ifeet of wale
itUWtserne up the fiver when only six
to eieht feet draft fornsertv ob-aine-

The oohsequenoe U that ho w vessel!
mtveiat i Wilnuigtozg almost daily.
Jrom almost all cinlizttd nations on
the; jglObe. Tlieyaiavefclso two ;very 1

arge i K -

A . XXJTTOJt eOKraXSSBS, .
' 1

ran-'b- steam, and oonfenient to ship
tae ootiott at onoe either by rai .or
by steamer. Alaoa very large amoan
of naval stores ar handled with great
acUity. f I' f J :;!!-"A- s

tne lower end ot Hown you find
the Oarolina ' Creosote ' Company.
This J has '

, a' Bapiti of halt a
million dollars, i Thei take " lain
ber of T ali ses xad i lengths
a4hy, steaming the j sap out and
teaming the eroeote ia they render

itinaestroeuble iy worms or moie
tart. At their wharves you will see
vessels, loading this crepaoted timber
tot many fcireign cottntriesC. IThH
seems to be a vefy valuable work and

i .i. t i ' XT 1L.Si wgiMiuaw opqvuiauwo. - ...wear turn
came factory is ahother; where alcohol
is extracted from pin ' timbers and
made ttsefol in the arts; in fact for
all the Dnroosestrf crrain alcohol ex
eept medieaL There are many other
factories in the eity, among which I
must not forget o mention the t

r. f aom KAJroroTxrRio ooxpaxt ' U

for making pine3 hair,ine matting.
ana iaeiy oouon DagKing oi Deiier
and cheaper qoality fhan the jate
bagging or hemj). This is the mate
rial, that ia to idefeat the bagging
"trnst"' I

' fi '
a ill

., In addition td all &ese sisrns of
imcrorement,! they have three live
dauy newspaper! , all helping to build
ana Doom tne city. - n

Then I eboald mention the ' lact
that she railroad from FayetUville to
thfeity is being rapidly pushed for-
ward to eomplebon; to that very soon,
by the u. jr. & .x v. . it, the peo
ple ww nave snort ana quick comma
nioation, by way of Greensboro, Mi
Airy, Ac, to Oiacinnati and Chicago.'
These thinirs mentioned will cause
the city to double inf ten years ao
eoraing to my amnmetic. 'inen, too,
Wilmington is near the Golf Stream,
so thai the temeeratuie is never very
hot or very ooldat any time the vear
roondj Nature has laid the fouhda-tioaf- or

a great pitj, lad the time has
come to build the walls and set np
the gates thereof., Ik is a lovely site
lor n city. ; They have alio water
works, a fire alarm, feleetrie lights,
&e.i . e. A state P pride is now
awakened in our seaside city that will
hot die out We shall see its glory
and be glad as a eommonweaitn. j

4
I. Ilarrtaffa a allarel

New York Herald, v s
1L BideL a French,lion-tame- r, tells

a remargaoie siory. ,

A lion and lioness cdwelt .together
for bears in hwmony, their endear-- 1

menu oetng aemonsirauve ana toaoo-- .
ing. A very fasoinatlng lion, a bach--!
elpr, , was placed in the . next V?sgi
UBaanj.tne aoor wae opened and
the lioness glided through and paid
the bachelor a visit.; The ' deserted
lion was glum broken hearted, but
there was fire m hie! eye, and when
his spouse returned after her flirtation
he fell; upon her and killed her. ;

marriage St fauureT t

Hon. F. M. Simmbns, Democratic
oahdidates for Congress, will address
the people of the 2'jf district as fol--
towaT- T- J M- 'i

Snow Hill, Wednesday, Oot. 3d.
Endfield, Thursday. Oot. 11th. "
Tarbore, Monday Jpot. 15th.
Henderson, Wednesday,' Oct. 17th.
Windsor, Mdndayl Oct. 29th. .

Wilson, Wednesday, Oct. 31st.
New Berne, Thursday, Nov. lskj
Trenton. Saturday Nov. Sd.

F. A. WOODAkJV it
Ch'm. CoaglEx. Oomw 2d. Diat

PROCEEDINGS TESTERDAf IN
SENATE AND HOUSE. !

i

THK JOtirr BISOLUTIOH FOB TBS Of

tsixow rsvaa surrcaxBS
sxricrsaoT bili.

'T.lexrapn to the New, and Obsertw. s

VfwasQioa, Oct. 5ifi.

The resolution offered by Mr. Call on
the 27 th September instructing; the
committee on epidemic disease to
consider, and report before thej ad-

journment of this session of jtJon-gres- s, i

additional legislation to pre-
vent the importation thereof on the
coasts and boundaries of the United
States, was taken up and Mr. Call

'
pro-

ceeded to speak upon it.
Mr. Pasoo, of Florida, offered an

amendment direotine the oommfttee
to inquire farther into the introduc
tion of yellow fever into Florida and
other States during the present year.
In the course of his remarks Mr. Call
read a letter from Dr. Reed'suggeet-in- g

spirits of ammonia as a method
of cure and prevention and .reopm
mending that some action be takei to
tfst that method. i

After' discussion by Messrs. Call
Blair, Pascoe, Chandler, Berry find
Morgan, the resolution and amend
ment were referred to the committee
on epidemic diseases.

The conference report on the defi
ciency bill was presented by Mr. Hale
and explained by him. After discussion
the conference report was agreed:' to
and the Senate insisted on its disa
greements to the items still in,copro--

versy. ;

The conference report on the joint
resolution in aid of the sufferers from
yellow fever was presented and agreed
to after some explanatory remark3y
Mr. Edwards. The House conferees
insisted,! he said, that the House
would not agree to the use of the
phrase adopted in the joint resolu
tion in direct aid ol the sufferers on
the frround that it was beyond the
Constitutional authority of Congras
to do a thing of that kind as partic
ularly illuminated and sot forth in the
message from the President vetoing
th bill for the distribution of seeds
in certain counties in Texas, and soin
order to accommodate the solicitude
of the House on that subject, he
conference committee had agreed.-t-
paraphrase it which meant precisely
the same thing. The Senate conferees
thought that they had accomplished
the end without wounding the Con
stitutional sensibilities pf ant body

Mr. Jonee, of Nevada, offered a rs
olotion (whioh. was referred to the
committee j on foreign relations) re
questing the President to negotiate
treaties with the government of Her
BntanmcMajeaty and with the Bepiib-li- e

of Hexioo respecdvelv for the k- -

elusion of Chinese laborers from the
North-Amenei- continent, and for
the prevention of their entrance into
the United Slates from the territory
of either of such governments or frojn
the dependencies thereoL

A resolution was reported and
adopted kuthbrizing Mr.t Hale's com-
mittee on eivQ f ervice reform to cob- -
tipue its session during the recess.

The Senate then, at 140, adjourned.
HCUS. $

On motion of Mr. Forney, cf Ala
bama, a bill was passed authorizing
the construction of a bridge ecrots
the uoosa Kiver, Ala. S

Mr. Barnes, Of Mjsoouri, presented
the conference repoi t upon the joiit
resolution in aid of the yellow1 fever
sufferers.; fi As agreed to in confer-
ence the resolution appropriates
$100,000; to! be expended under ib
direction o ,tbi President whenever
in his ooinlon such expenditure witl
tend to itbe eradication of the epi
demic or jeuow fever iow existing in
the United States or prevent its
epreaa irom oiaie w aiaie-- ; ;

Air. tt.ugore, or . 1'exas, raised a
point of j order that the resolution
was not properly in conference. . He
had obieoted to the consideration of
the Senate resolution because he con
sidered it out of whack with the Con
stitution, The resolution bad gone
to the committee on appropriations:
which had reported back an original.
resolution which was supposed, to be
in harmony with the constitution, andw M.Ait:A. k- -
The point of order was overruled.

Mr. Wheeler, ol Alabama, hoped:
that the report would be agreed ta
The resolution was intended not; only
to aid the oeoole of the atrickeh die--"
irlots, but to protect all the people
01 the country, including the people
or the Bute of Texas. ;

dir. Dougherty, or jiwridat ex- -

Dressed the thanks of the Deoble of
Florida for the liberal spirit exhibited
,by Congress In providing money for
the handling of the scourge of fever.
Tha rmort was soreAd to. ;

Mr. MillQccmv of Maine, introduoed
a Joint resolution granting a month's
extra salary to the House and Senate
employees. The resolution provoked
debate, several members objecting to
it, 1 pending a tote the House, aU:55,
BUjVIHWVh ,f f Ii . '

A Sforauu Waaaaa aael Cnlldrsa Seat tSa, cake Cltr.
By Telegrspfc to the Newt snd Observer, i

Nxw'Toak, Oct. 2 The detained
woman and children who arrived re
cently from Liverpool- - were sent on
their way to sair lAke uity today.
The were tohkfebeei returned to
England, but Collector Magone or
dered their release after an investiga-
tion and secured from the steamship
company a bond guaranteeing ; that
the children should not become pub- -

lie charge. j
j MiM'

-

Fallare of a Calcage Baak. :

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Chioaoo, October 2. The Traders'

Bank, of this dty, has failed. On ap--
phcatioriof Thomas Tullman, judge
Shepard this morning appointed Hugh
MoOhestney receiver of the assets of
the bank. It is understood that the
failure results from the nines of the
president. ' .! '

. ; BSaad OSTeriac aael Aaeeptaaee.
By Telegraph to the New, and Observer. ,

I WASaxHOToa. D. C, Oct. 2. Bond
offerings, at the Treasury today agre-
gated f928,i(KK Acceptances 9355,

m LKASI TO BB VwV BT AXS rfffalt
BATimD OH TUESDAY

HkXT.

By Telegraph te the BTawa and Obecver. . t
NswToax, Oct, 2. The directors
the East Tennessee Railroad met as

today and received a proposition from
tbe directors of the Richmond A Dan-
ville Railroad to lease the East Ten.

ofnesaee property for a period bf twen-
ty years on a per oentage of thearn- -

ings. The directors passed a resolu-
tion tounanimously agreeing to the
proposition, and appointed a commit-
tee to consult with the officers of the
Richmond A Danville and Richmond
ferminal Company for the purpose of
1aaa!aM llja. 1 JVA MA BTlaw. nVaUankaaAUl SSj WaXiac was t7 t?enu?W IV ayw vubtohm t
for ratification at another meeting to I

be held Tuesday next, xne i aeeierav-
tion of a dividend on East Tennesaee
first preferred was not considered.
It is officially stated that the Bale of
the Richmond Terminal holdings ol
the East Tennesaee first preferred is
not included in the pending arrange
ment, but that the Richmond Ter
minal Company will continue to hold
that stock.

A Saelal SeaeaUea la SarCelkL.
A Norfolk, Ve--, special ofj Sunday

says : Norfolk sodety is greatly agi-
tated over the elopement of Miss Lil-li- e

B. Leigh with Mr. Geoffrey Mor--
son of Sir Walter Morgan, lateian,O. J. of Madras, Naish House,

NaUsea, a young gentleman; who has
been in this country for only a short
time.. They were married in Bram-bieto-

Thursday . night, jand not
until last night did tne atmounoe-ntehfe-vf

ihe marrisgtj reach the ears
Of ihw bride's iJarenTS and the public
Today it is the principal topic of con-

versation in social dreles, and on ac-
count oi tke social standing oi the
bride and groom is much talked of.
Miss Leigh is the daughter Of Mr.
James X Leigh, a prominent real es-

tate dealer, and by her beiuty and
culture has surrounded herself by a
charming coterie of wannj friends,
who were greatly surprised at the) lu
boonoement of their marriage. Mr.
Morgan is a handrome young Eng-
lishman

'
and came to Norfolk about

three months ago. It was i intended
that toe marriage should! be kept
quiet fc short time, but 4 shrewd
newspaper reporter obtained the no
tioe. of the. issuance of the lieenae and
published it. ;

gM Spaafclag
Hon. F. N.Strudwlck; Democratic

candidate for Elector for the State at
Large, and Hon. W. H. Eitchin,
will address the people on the issues
of , the. campaign at the; following
time. and plaos: -- ' -- "! f.
' Wedneedsy,-8- 4 Oct; IrnfgiiUsv

foibaoxuAf. f .'-
; Thursday, ; 4th . Oci, . Jneaboroi

11bore county. .
""

"i. .(, .

Saturday, 6th Oct, Hope Mills,
Cumberland eonnty.

Mohdar; 6th Oct Laurel HOI
Church,' Richmond county, t

Tuesday, 9th Oct, Polkto:
eountv. i w
' Wednesday, 10th Oct, Lumberton,
Robeson oounty. ! : , .f ,.
'? Thursday, 11th Oct, Bladenboro,
Bladen oounty. .j

Friday, 12th Oct, Wihnington,
New Hanover county. , , .,.

Saturday, 13th Oot, South Wah-ingto- n
'

Pender county. i

Monday, ' 15th Oct, FaiBon, ' Ca
plin oounty. 1 i , :'

Tuesday, 16th Oct, Roain Hill,
Sampson county. , i

Wednesday, 17th Oot, Saul.
Cross Roads, Wayne county :

Thursday, 18th Oct, Saratoga,
Wilson county. '

Saturday, 2?th Oct, Eagle's Store,
Edgeoombe county. i h

Monday, 22d Oct, B .thel, Pitt
county. ; t s

Tuesday, 23d Oct, Black Jack, Pitt
oounty.

Thursday, 25th Oct, Teatesrille,
Beaufort oounty.

Saturday, 27th Oct, Sladesville,
Hyde oounty.

r 6otv rt.t VAmA.i f;n
Beaufort oounty. "

Tuesday. ' 30th Oct, Stonewall,
Pamlico county.

Wednesday, 31st Oct, Yndemere,
Pamlico county. ' Ji , ,i

Friday, 2d Nov Trenton, Jonei
county.'. - - - ! i "

Satnrday,?d Nov., Lenoir Institute,
Lenoir oounty. ... i i

! an
The local eommittees are airgeniry

1 requested to advertise these appoint- -
I menta by hand-bill- s and otherwise,: -

prats narrraxxa, j.
Ch'm Dem. State Com. .

aa , ' -

av

Hon. B. H. Bunn lexnocratie ean-dida-te

for Congress, Will address the
people of the) fourth tfatrkt on the
isaues of the: day athe folloning
times and plaoee: .

Meadow, Wedneeday, Oet SV --
. f

Ingram's, Thursday, Oet 4. r

Oaeal's Friday, Oct 6. i '
Princeton, Saturday, Out 6.

DUBHAK CpOXTT.
Man gum's Store; Mondnyj octwj;
Cox's Store Tuesday. dOct 9,

Barbee's Store,Wedned ay, Oet. 10.
'! SMattaVM .01JxV

Mill Point, Baturday, Oct; 13. ,

MoOraTe. Monday. Octobet 16.
Curtis Mills, Tuesday, Ot 16,
Mebauies, Wednesday! Uot. 17.

.
I

: Cedar Grove, Monday, Oet 21
v.'Toler's. Monday night Oct 22.
,araweHInBtitttte,Toesday,Oct23.
University Station, Vedneeday;

Odt 24-- v, ; i
! ' :';

Catee', Thursday, Oct 25. I '

Oaks, Thursday night, Oot 25.
White Oroas, Friday, Oct; 28. 1 i'
Chapel Hill, Saturday, Oct. 27. ,

; aeiOU4. M--

The EeaaxmWlry.Firfc4 Poetieal
At pirant (to second ditto) "So you
sa;y you've sent off snore than a hun-
dred poems anal never j had ; one 're-
turned t" Second PV? A"Tbat's
W bat I said.'' First P. ' AJ Itw a
phenomenal success I I wish' I knew
the eeeretf Saeodd. P JLf Well;
JTro some times thought ; t waa be-eaua-w

l never - enclosed any postage
fAanrpi." lAisv

Cpcial bargains in all wool Henrietta
U Cloth, all shadee.5Ge a yd, worth55c

'i ' t
rrat Bargains in Damask TblUn

i U U4 ZtapUBf, 4U u new hjm
Drest Goods. :.. i .

.1

' rprintmingt.tiaoes; Elnbrolderiss, MIUl- -

1 aery, boons, etc

For Gchool Children:

W.ttln 'Pads. 1. L 8. and
Lead PenolW 1, and 4o each.

. AM'fM'Wrtes f XM ism t ;-f-

t.nt,:-- t

ops
Hi" i

:j;.abs maekep i- - v

PCAUJ figures
fjp-j- t f frtv-

And one priee to alk

IS: OPTICIAN

otd Jewelry, Gold tod Sflvet Watch
i Boraem Sterling navwrwaTv,aogen

r-- ' ttiated silverware, anr sise andI wabfhc aC staia 18 karat En-- if t
MJn semenirlngseonstaa- - - 4 f
s i " I y In .tock. Badge!
i- - : i and Med sis made ; ;
I i I te order.

. . " '; T

EmbraoM an end leia. variety of lenses
I --7 which together with our practical expe
I U lenee enables as to. coireet almost any

.1 M arrot of refraoOea In Myopia (aearsight),
I Byrwmetropia (far sight), presbyopia
t fUM eight)., asthenopia tweak light) anc
'i prompt rslier from that distrea- -

M (a. Aeadacne which of ton aooompaniss
fmipeffseavMivn.ifIS

4W

Human Eyes
lrre and kook like aeral orgs
lie pain whan inserted '

Patients at a distance having a broken
iiynaeanoibr rod tTi

Ealeigh Marble Works.

' V it and 41 FayetteTUle 8t
m I'RALBICH.N.C,

-
. t fi .' -- ' i

Iruet TarJUwder't OU SUisV

ut.fijafar ot all kinds of Monument,tTm. In Marbles. . or Granites.
.-vm m ws ti n

jJsaXJofvkreetor fejrtt nnoe 91 ouuamg
W(sICJtiac PoJtta. (teas, BiUs, tte.

kept on head and sent
appunuuu.

I

goo, mi four and a bails, as iuev typewriHr iw i ;

i

I

. !


